[r e d h a v e n] B R U N C H
[sweet bakes]

[plates]

baker's bread basket

lox bagel toast

assortment of mini muffins & scones,
dried fruit focaccia, cinnamon bread,
served with whipped butter & stone fruit jam
14

house smoked salmon, herb cream cheese,
cucumber, tomato, micros, everything bagel 16

gluten free bread

italian tempeh sausaage and rice wrapped in
romaine and grilled, oven roasted tomato sauce
13

blueberry-cinnamon swirl muffin bread 4

crème brulee french toast

custard soaked brioche, caramel,
whipped cream 10

[benny's & quiche]
*served with a side green salad or house cut fries

classic benny
house cured ham, creamed spinach,
poached eggs, blis blast hollandaise,
toasted english muffin 17

hash benny

charred tempeh wrap

charred brisket wrap
beef brisket and rice wrapped in romaine and
grilled, charred onion sauce 13

grill

grilled prime filet, root vegetable hash,
charred ramp conserva,
side green salad 30

[sandwiches]

root vegetable hash, wilted arugula,
poached eggs, hollandaise, english muffin 14

*served with a side green salad or house cut fries

asparagus quiche

shrimp burger

michigan asparagus, caramelized onion,
spring herbs,farm country white cheddar 14

wild morel quiche
herb roasted morel mushrooms,
wild leeks, potato, cheddar, fresh herbs 17

quiche lorraine

ground okemos shrimp burger,
asparagus-carrot slaw, blis blast aioli,
brioche bun 18

croque monsieur

house cured ham, gruyere, bechemel sauce,
french toast battered sourdough 16

honey cured ham, gruyere, spring herbs 16

[salads]
spring harvest salad

spring salad mix, pickled rhubarb,
fresh english peas, pea shoots, candied lemon,
herbed buttermilk dressing 13

greek tofu wrap
oregano-garlic marinated tofu, tomato, spinach,
cucumber, olive, greek dressing, tomato wrap
15

buffalo chicken salad sandwich

haven chop salad

poached chicken, carrot, celery,
blis blast-blue cheese aioli, pretzel bun 13

romaine, charred asparagus, chopped tomato,
feta, hard boiled egg,
honey mustard vinaigrette 13

top any sandwich or plate with a poached egg 2

[DRINK]
[mimosa]
m lawrence “green” sparkling wine, orange juice
8 glass
30 pitcher

orange [JUICE]
3

northwood [SODA]
red haven peach
root beer
ginger beer
sgt. pepper
cola
diet cola
lemon-lime
2

[PRESS]
[uncommon coffee] sumatra dark roast
[uncommon] decaf
small (2 cups) 4
large (4 cups) 6

light of day organics [STEEP]
creamy earl grey
heartwarming cinnamon
just plain green
bumble blossom oolong
ceylan breakfast
5

[CRAFT]
10 hens, bailey greenhouse, bardenhagen apples, bare knuckle farms, blis, brinery, cherry capital,
cinzori organics, countryside meats, diemers winter garden, double l farms, drettman ranch, earthy delights,
evergreen lane farms, farm country cheese, ferris organics, friske orchards, fortune fish, giving tree,
green eagle, guernsey dairy, heffron farms, jakes co meats, kathy's paw paws,
lake whitefish company, light of day organics, little sprouts, lomo farms, meridian shrimp,
mindo chocolate, monroe family farm, msu student organic, northwood soda, pasko farms, pressmeister oils,
pure mangalitsa, rasch, risks apiary & honey house, santucci farm's, saunders meats, shangri la too, spartan
country meats, stone circle bakery, sunshine farms, tomac farms, uncommon coffee, watercress rabbitry,
wells orchard

[local]FIRST

